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f NEARLY THREE I
TO ONE HERE

It
£.
t LEXINGTON COUNTY HAS FAR

^ MOKE WHITE FARMERS THAN
NEGRO.MORE THAN HALF

OPERATED BY OWNERS.

jjjr.
...

Washington, July 11..The Direc-i

tor of the Census announces, subject
...

to correction, the following prelimi-!
nary figures from the Census of Agri-
culture for Lexington County:
Farms and Farm Acreage. January 1.

1320. { ,

nr.. 4.sit;'
X <11 H1£>

Sy. _

i

Operated by.
White farmers 3,350 j

t"*V Colored farmers 1.460 i
Operated by.

Owners and managers .... 2,580
Tenants 2,227

Land in farms.
Total, acres 378,680

* Improved, acres 155.141

> Value of land and build*n£s$20,741,155 |
Domestic Animals. January 1. 1920. J
Farms reporting domestic

animals 4.5C1

!. Animals reported:
Horses 1.4S0

Mules . 5,5.06

I Cattle 9,010

Sheep 141

Swine 21,469

i** Goats 529

Principal Acres Quantity
I. Crops. 1919 harvested harvested

Corn ..... ...46,448 607.S20 bu.

Wheat 9,055 CS.156 bu.

i| Hay. 17.382 13.156 tons.

Cotton 54,262 29,468 bales

{ As showing how Lexington comppar.eswith other counties the follow;
ir.g figures will be interesting: In

;-^RichIand county the number of

|names reported are 3.8s9, of which

£1,368 are operated by whites and 2.£'521by negroes. In Orangeburg coun-

IB-.ty 8,55$ farms are reported; ::.«.4

Kpoperated by whites and 5,7$ 4 by

^^feegroes. Calhoun county reports 2,

K'901farms. 703 operated by whites

land 2,3 02 by negroes. The number

j||' of farm- operated by owners and tenK£.ants in these counties is as follows:

KprRicMand. owners, and managers, 3,»;368; tenants;. 2.434. Orangeburg,

fr./ owners and managers. 2.314. tenants.

g£n"5,644: Calhoun, owners and managjljgers.733: tenants. 2.110.
iln the matter of hog raising the

following figures are given: Richland,

IS.563: Orangeburg. 56,838. Calhoun,

16,362. |
Our .neighboring counties raised |

20m as follows: Richland. 543.731; |
Orangeburg. 1.460.31 S: Calhoun. s4.- j

Richland reports 26.630 hales of I

:otion. while Orangeburg reports S5.-i

t45, and Calhoun 35.336.
' Xo wheat is reported from any of;

he counties above .though Rexing-!
on is- reported as raising 6vl50)

*

Kpbushels.
fit".The comparative figures for the f
i» four counties make some interesting j

£ reading.

3IASKKD WHIP
- FLORIDA MIMSTKR

Miami, Fla.. July 17..Right mask -1

Sfe-ed men waylaid the itev. Phillip s.j
flagarvvin. archdeacon of the Fnglish
j^gEpisconal ehvreii and head <>f the '

B^york of that church among south

^ -evening s-wv. --s t«.night-and appibd*
a coat «. . tai mat feathers to him. ]I<

Biswas then placed in a sack and taken

T
^

in an autoi;.e..;P_. sp«;t n,-ar the jjp-.£busira ss rente:- of P.is city and dump-
Kjked on to the street iyu.;, rp(.

Certain doctrines of Archdeacon
T gf Irwin,; :. c.\«»hi, 1

^ able to whit sid-mis. !> though* *

E^.to have ?.< en 'n««.n.;»

r; His assailam c. »i«»; i..-.

I- apprehended.
Before being ta.ve i and <Yath<wed :

5tft Irwin was (nrrh.d p.e, sum.- x- .- grnear Miami. \vn«-r,. >. v.a.- : ioned
w* , .

.

jy tied to tree arc; whipped. T!i« grow]

< of masked men outlined «pro.

w gram t«» him l#»-for< it was on.j

|j"s and then gave him -c ic.in-s v. pi...

jg-\ which to leave .\i:ann.

According to tJle Story rein'- : S.y
|e Irwin at poli'-e headquarters h<- was

just driving into his own yard when

two cars drove up in front of his
V ;

r.j home. A man stepped out <>!' <>n>*

gc*.*-rr':car^and asked for the loan of a
i'S& wrench. Irwin supplied tli tool and ''

carried it to the car when four mask-'
kVed men stepped out of each machine,

£gand seized him. afhxing a pair of j

CROMER PICNIC
PROGRAM GIVEN

George D. Cromer. I,L. D.. the his-

tinguished Newberry lawyer and f<»r-

mer president of Newberry College, I

will deliver the principal address at

the twelfth annuo! p:<ni<- of Zion pas-!
torate. which will be held Thursday,

August 4. at the residence of the!
venerable and beloved pastor. Rev. .1.

A. Cromer.
Starting in a small way as a tribute t

to Rev. Mr. Cromer, who has been j
a real pastor, a shepherd indeed to j
his flock, this annual picnic has j
grown until last year it numbered its

pilgrims by the thousands. This j
year will hardly prove an exception
and preparations are being made for |
a large crowd this year. People from

all over Lexington. Richland and j
Newberry counties have become ac-j
customed to gather at the Zion pic-
nic. to renew ties of kinship and!
friednship, to participate in a do- j
served tribute to a worthy man and

to be uplifted and edified by a pro-j
gram of exercises which is of the best j
and iast but not least to partake of a j
sumptuous dinner, composed <><; many

good things which it has been the dc- j

light of Mr. Cromer to encourage hisj
flock in growing.
The programme this year is as fol-:

lows:
Program.

11 a. m..Exercises begin with j
singing of Hymn 14 s.

Prayer by Rev. A. P. Obensrhain.
Hymn 147.

Address of Welcome by Tally Mar-!
vin Pna;

Hymn 171.
Address by Rev. J. M. Sinter.

Hymn 203.
Address by Geortte 1'. ("vomer. bid.

D.. of Xewhorry.
Hymn 00.

Dinner 1 ]>. m.

2:1.a. p. m..Hym.n 0 3. j
Announcements.
Hymn 217,
Games by the children.

The public and Sunday school ohil- i

dren are invited.
G. WiXGAUD.

Ghairmar. Gommittee of Aruncements.
harah utis i>n his wrists. A mask was

placed oevr his l'aee and the tw«i cars

diove t<» the piece of woods where

the whipping was started.
"They told me that unless 1 lcf: ;

Miami witiiin -is hours they would

'lynch me." said Irwin. ''They tied me ;

to either a tree or lojf after stripping ;

me and ai>piied a strap to my naked

body about 40 times. The men then

poured tar over me and applied
feathers to the tar. %

"Tile men told me that i had been

preach in if social equality to tiiei

negroes and that i had advocated intermarriageof the races and that as

This was the South, this doctrine is

not tolerated and any person who'
preached it is threatened with death."

"i was then asked if J intended

heeding the warning niven me and

1 told theni no. and that I would not

leave until ordered t<> do so by some

proper authority. They then placed;
a sa<k over my head and drove me'
b:n k t" tin- city and threw' me 'into

lie was picked up by a policeman
and taken i>< police headquarters. Ho
refuse*! to say whether or nut lie had

preac hed the doctrine of racial equalityin his church. lie is a ik itisii

subject and lias been a resident *>f

Miami :ive y. ais. The conyreaationo." S*. S Mpiscao nl china h <>;'

whic : 1 in* js V. j;: composed e)ltii'iyur«-s.

'f hia e v.*l:!'e t:: ii ami several

m-arecs : i .-ive ; 1.. sann 1:
I Id ;c t ha: a- i'ded Ai !ub:Mo;i

iiviu. a ia.rdiuit '< tin- .-roj-

ran: v. 'id: mask- d ner. while ami
i: ; !« » :' Tar I"I«1 Mini T ha t

. > c j.r . i v tln-s-' «-111»

: s.i'..' » !.* :ui«i v.arttiny.
y..,. n. v ' ) < : !: .T'

r:'""i was »:i k>-:: I! »i t»

!« }' '. :»:: ! : iI' r

l.i i;;u v.'i. v. as j., j, nv«.

t} i;: T i\*. :: > f I ii i"i Nassau,
i *:i! 1 -1!: i-i islands. Two <iays i i:

S<> far as i!'.-' *.»* i: - imvo l » >j nM1'
: S' « » 7 f i ?'.<> < '!' S.IV. til'1 Itiuskt :i

liii'ii take Irwin **r«>»»l Miami <>r i'liau'
Ijii.x ba< !:.

Th«»ro ;i" «iis!url»ar.'-«\s in ih<nejrn'
se<-»i<.v <a city i*.»!! »\vintr

til'* lrwi:: affair. i

MOKt ABOUT I
SHOOTING ON ROAD i

To ill*- Editor. Tlit.' Lexington Dispatrh-Xews:1

Alter reading your aeeount oi" the ,

A si till and Harman affair, i raniioi j

help making an effort to set you and t

the readers of The Dispateh-Xews i

straight concerning this matter. »
I

Most of us have hoard the old but t

true saying, "A half truth is equal to f
u whole lie". Therefore, let's hear the
whole truth or nothing. Since one-

v

halt' has been published it is neoes- j
sary that the other be also. ,

First we all know there is a speed
law in South Carolina and that it is

the duty of the J'tural Police to ent
force it in this County.
We also know that when an officer; I

signals us to stop or halts us it is our j v

duty to stop. Tes even those who j ,

own a drug store and write (Dr.) be- L
l'ore their names are not above "the .

majesty of the law.

There has been many requests that t

something be done to stop speeding L
on tile road from Lexington to Co- t

iumbia, and linaliy the three Kural <

Police with Mr. Alvin Dew, went on ,

the road to enforce the speed law. t

J: was during the day and they j

were on the long straight stretch of j

road from Arthur Station to near St. «

David's church, absolutely no excuse i

for suspecting an unlawful holdup. ,

especially as Mr. Harman is well ac- {

o.uainted with all four of the officers. i

Tlie distance on the road had been 1

measured and the officers were using .

a stop watch. X<> guess work in this, j
Mr. Harman broke the speed reeord ]

for the day. ,

The olliecrs had stopped a number t

of ears, some from other States but i

all stopped at the proper sicnai and 3

cave the required !»o:id. >

Finally i)r. Iiicc Ik Harman tnot
a practicing physician but a drug- 11

vis: > came along on his way to Co-
'

Iumhia and lie also was signaled l>y (

Othi ers Asbiil and Freshiey. Did ho 1

stop? No! Who daies interfere with I '

i >r. Ki'-e Ik Harmon?jApparentlyholding le.th the law,

and oilieers in » one-nipt l.»r. Harmnn
*

speeded ni> his liim car and aetuuiiy
3 ri;s!i< ii Mr. .Weill's clothes as lie

and M r. Freshiey jumped out «>; the

road. i
!

i :

Had I>r. Jiarman succeeded in hisi,
apparent effort to run over the o;li-j

,
i

vers it wotyd nave been a doubh
l ?

murder and nothing less.

3s not a flying automobile mueii ! .

I «

more dangerous than a flying1 bullet ! "

on a «-rowded pul lie highway V l'oliee L

oilin'is don't cavrv guns Willi a range

equal i«> that- of an all!omobile.
i don": know what struck Mr. lf?*v_-!x

.man's « ;«r when it was struck. 11 j ,

says it was a bullet tired by Mr. As-j ,

biii. but Mr. Ashill says he lired into i ,

tin- strmiiiil at his feet, anil did not j
lire tit the car at all. So who shall .

we believeV i am willing to let a

Jurv decide who is guiltv of assault .

with intent to kill. {
I understand that if an ollicer is'

fired on he has a right to protect
himself and 1 consider that Messrs. t

Ashill and Freshlev had iust as w 1 i .
\

have been tired en. j .

All men are ennui under the law ,

and aii «»! * I i* is in duty loomd t'>

treat all alik- . j .

I know fro..i xpej-j lie,- what these.
oflicers h.ave tc. contend witlt. it is .

by pn means a desirable job
F. A. I.nWX. M

Lexington. .July Kb 1 (

ltJTi ll\ TO 1MM1M;.

and Mrs. F. 11. il<;::ha ar.pcudi'c a fev. v.ceks in ''syiml
t *ity. M rs. ibinhardt was i r.y

Miss .'da ' t. !!uyd * !" Le::i:.at*
; 'a wen- married IA bars ay.

1

'77," 7 ..
i

! , '11: if »:. -!:i < :> < . 1

I
« >.:. < *< i "': ' ' .in:. t i1 ;

: i:< . :: ,
- ::v: 1 . «* ! ;:!M i

t. t.( t
.

I

i;. :' > !*_ »::
*

.» }>.- '-i' :!: n i s: i>ivi<
.1.1. !rii-

\\:t: . u !. ;w Miss !! ::yl.-r. i!
'

i'
v.':: s !:i' " ri -11 : i 1 :>! i: > St vi« !'

: > n: i :. I ii Jliir-- Jtntil uhvh.-ir^tii. j
':

'!I, s !v \ .! rixn.-Ks to

r<M;in ; >
" i > tif <>I«i !»i <:»

"* ;irnl sl.iv.f
Mr. li'-irhnriit h.is imj'p.v yv.-irs < \-

i

1 i: :)' f}:f !i uraj>h h'tsin.-ss. lie

x})' **'s this tr.uh' ir« t'olutphi.i.

BELIEF FOR FARMERS
Washington. .'i:!y i v.Tim follow-!

nil from W. I'. (1. Hardi:nr. chairman I

>L ! fl;" leil» ral lvs'-rve board. to ii. i'.

"uixaor. congressman from this disrict.
is soli explanatory. Mr. Fulii'.Tis endeavoring t>» do his best to

lave the federal reserve bank funcionin saeii a way as to prove lielpulto agricultural interests:

i i<n- i ' i i

.ion. H. P. Fulmer,
iVushington. D. <'.

Jvhi Congressman Fulnier:
i acknowledge receipt oL" your leleri»L the 11 tli Inst., m which you

suggest us n means of relieving the
resent distressing situation in the
muuIi. the authorization of a loan of

f 100.000,000 through tile Federal reservebanks to the banks of the Cot.011States, upon customers paper se

uredby warehouse receipts for cot-

011 properly insured at. say. SO per
ent of its market value, or upon colonmanufacturers' acceptances of
irafts against shipments of cotton for

1 lisumption in their mills, the paper
u run from thirty to ninety days,
lewable during It'll J. or until the
narkets are opened. You suggest
lurther that there «»iouid be a disinctunderstanding that these dis

ountswill not have any bearing upon
lie ordinary accommodations by the

'ederal reserve banks to their niein>erbanks, stating that without such
in understanding the loans would
trove of no benetit, as tile Southern
>anks are so tied up with loans cardedover from last year that they are

tnabie to function in their usual
i.anncr and make: loans for current

ashless out of tluir present re- j
loiirecs.

In repiy J would fulvise you tiiat jaich loans arc already authorized, j
'.2'it Jill Federal reserve banks in the
ctton sections are carry?ng j>ai)er of
his character l'or their member
>a nks. and have been doing so for
nanv months past. There is n<> «juesion<>f the ability of the Federal r<

;ervobanks to rediscount paper to

It" aM-itm: named, or t.i'>r<-. i; i
ssary. under the ti ri::s ;>resi-rib< <1 l.y j
li« i**eii"i .t! I vc A' t. W it:' th
' dei-ai i .- !'Vt l ;:ks of Riehm.ond
tad IDallas wot; hi be ronsiderably I«.wtheir : aiiiied reserves today if
ait noon their own footing, they are

naintaining tinm by redisconnting
vith other Federal ileserve banks,
tmi will hav" no dilliculty in redis

oimting'siieh additional amounts as

viU be net-ded. The Federal lieserve
bank <>f Atlanta has for some time
asi tnaintaitied its required r« serve [
vi'ho'u rediseonnTln:; witli other i
"e.ietai reserve hanks, although it is j.
,ni.e likely that it will be rediseoimt-|

in a short while.
|The Federal Ilesorw iSank ot

.otiis has a stron.iror reserve than any
l" tin- nthi-r hanks in tin- «*«.»tton sonions.and duos not anticipate any

lifliouliy in meetintr all legitimate
lemamls oiii of its own resources.

The Federal Ih-sorvo Bank of Kan
asCity also has a strong res*-two,

vliii-h stands l.ut a tVw points In-low
lint of th.i.- St. Louis Bank. The F<d!test-rv-.*Burks of Biehmond. AT;!;ta.St. I.ouis and Ballas all have

P'.t rata of ii oi-nt. Tin* only
ank in tlio system whieh still niainainsthe progressive rate is the F'd

ia!Beservs Bank « f Kansas I'ity.
viiieh has a normal rat*- of «; per
ent. an int-'ima-di .* ru**- of : ;. i J
n: and a r».a*:*n ran of s per i

r
ojir.

in : dmo:<; to j
ral i: s.-rv B : d- -a! !

"V Ba. s. .. o-.. \
I

> I* 1 ::; : s.*i<.: i\ v.- j

M-:.! v <«;' |
i),. [ *,., j.

ajti r . li-iM. r- iiis.-.i-ta: vviiiiiaj
!) i i« : t ni; ft* :; :a !<! .<1 i: t :itiotis

< ?" tha' Tip- liirvi>!
s >!' I !i «!i i':; i: -s--i Vf flanks

< ii wit!; Tli adtiiinist:ati>>n
!' thrir fi-sn. < fiw institutions. Tli»\v

,:aw !:; sop- pkw-t *«> pass uuoti I»- j

<< 'op.tin'P 'i n'l i'aw I'.an .")

HIGH PRAISE FOR
EX-LEXINGIOMAN

Tin- ;'olI<>v.i?;.r > j>. - i;11 f:"<>:i: t'len.So'i
V. ill 1"» 11 i Wit !i lilt ores

1 >v 11 *.»* many friends iu !- mi*it«
of Mr. It:iv. 1. who is ti.riw of

in^ton of this \ and has many!
relatives living hero. Mr. ilawl has'
earned for himself a national rej>u-'
tatior. as a dairy expert, and tile iiin'h
honor whieh has < onie to him is a

qtrtitiiieation to his frh'mls here;

<'i--n:son '' de-ao. .July is..llisi
many fri»-m;s in South. «'arolina will
he irlad l*». read what SoorOtarv of
Atrrieulture il. «Wailaee has to say
about It. li. I law!. ('Iemson graduate
and trustee of the rollesye for a nu:n-

ber <>t" years. Air. ILawI. affectionatelyknown io hundreds of people,
iii South Carolina as "Jake" IiuwI.

has been for many years in the Dairy
Division of the Dureau of Animal Industry.Fnited States Department of
Agriculture. For several years lie
lias been chief of the Dairy Division.
The extracts below are from the serretary'sletter accepting Air. Jtawi's
resignation tendered recently so that
lie might take charge of the educationalwork of the California Central
< Yeaniories.

"I have accepted your resignation,
effective June *k with a great deal
of regret, i have long known of
vour work in tile department and.
during the past three months, have
< onie to have even a better apprc-;
eiation of tile valuable service you
iiave rendered It -re. \\'e ..»ii ill af-j
ford to lose men who are capable of
doing the sort of work you have
done, but i realize the attractiveness
of the opportunity which is open for

you and of the obligation you have!
to your own people.

"1'our constructive leadership in
dairy work in the South, your vision'
and guidance in establishing and eon-

ducting tile experimental factory at!
Crove City. i'm. your effective dire.--]
lion of the organization of row test-1

ing and bull associations, your special
research studies m breeding audi
feeding and in mnnufaei are, ti11 liave
eontriI»u;e 1 very gr-xitly to promoting!
the dairy industry o;, sou:;.i lines,

"Dr. A!oilier, the Chief of the Da-I
reau of Animal Industry, speaks in
\ ore Lie.. term- oi vour wcrk as tis-

cicf'illt- lli.e' . l" 1 !> ! t 1. !! ..MM .1 T I l-i ,1 II-

tlie last two and a half years and, as]
indicated above. 1 wish yuti miyht!
i>e rontinuinu- with us in this service.

"I am sure i can* speak as well ior

yi.iir assecia:»s here a::u I'*>r the ureal:

bust- of people "'Utsid" wh"!U \'oii h;iv -|

served si helpfully."

1*. M. HrtKlNbllAM
ti:.m Poii.xiiv 111: \i>

BANK. WEST. CAROLINA

Aiken. July i r...y special meetiuy
of the Directors of the Dank of WesternCarolina was held at Aiken Friday.July io. which was laryely attended.Kesolutions in»on the death
of Mr. Ii. M .Dibble wci" adopted,
and the matter oi si-lectiuy ins suceessorwas *c:sid<-red. As arraiiU'--

merits had been made far conducting
111 affairs ot tin- Dank (III: ir.y the'
next Jew ;wn!hs wlie.u .Mr. Dibble]
was cxpoeoai I » ! ;i\v:iy « <-, his \

eatiop., it was decided not to elect a

President at this time, but to postoo?!cactio-: until September loth,

.'iii- ;»** i is : !! -us

ilooiuiioii <>,' ii*t* (.i 5/iivrlors
>)' ihc o! Wc-lcni ( ;:roiin:i.

' .: -i !i;r. < ; thi- :ii :«r. i

I: is i!: i ] " :i;.' > -1: ! :..

T: ;i c!i >r« !;» i> .i j i! '

i:-s

w :!: :
* j;i» 11; s.tii: :;K

T«t» sriSiif I» * filtii!"'- « ««:!-

iji'j «>.' ; 1; ' !i.'si" « i«;isi.i'-r

!:: :" or, 1:11* l.'th <»!' Srj>!
?i n:. a* »'<'1'ii, at ibis

I'la- aii'i * 11:t! ia meantime, ti
t Vie.--!i«I rit of lha l»anU.

irj \v!i »:u vt- };;i\-1 i Mr. i'.

I it:- k i»: u !> r;. <! > assunv- an.I » >.!'

!- as I.: ^: 5 > r I,.;;: T ii lintifS

DEMOCRATS BALK
ON COTTON TARIFF

\j~... .J my i...Alter re Sun«i..Vj i-st ire- house will enter tomorrowla.-t week of eonsideration of
the i-'ordnvy tariff bill with what has

to regarded as the most

hluhly eo.ntraversial of all i>ara--?ranks

starina it in the.- face.
1 .'.do; ti;e soeeiai rule ^overninv

e- asai'.e atie;; of the tariff bill, a final
\ or,, is dtte late Thursday. In the
nieuathno. however. the house has to

<:.<< of the oil nuestion and take
separate votes on raw eotton and as-

I.

phalt. Whether cotton should bo
transferred to the dutiable list preI
st-nts another pr<»blem likely to bring
a stormy session and leaders said it

piobabiy would i".- a repetition of the
tight for a duty on hides.

Democratic members or the house*
from cotton, growing -states announc|ed after informal conferences today
that almost a solid party vote would
be east against the Republican
amendment to th- i-'ordnev tariff bill
providing a duty 01 10 per cent, ad
valorem on raw cot*or..

Regarded aw Joke.
Outlining the position of the minority,Representative Garrett of

Tennessee, acting Democratic Rude.,
declared that "ini'juity of the proposalwas glaringly apparent" in
view of the statement of RepresentativeGreen of Iowa, ranking Republicanmember of the ways and means

committee, that it would not increasetheprice paid the farmer for his product.nil*. Garrett added tn.at "tuo

only use for the tax was to enable Republicansto inc rease the duty or. cottor.goods."
"Amidst so many jokers in the

Fordn.vy bill." said Mr. Garrett, in k
statement, "it is well nigh impossible
to say which is the superlative one.

but certainly the proposition to put a

duty on ail raw cotton.when none

is imported, and the treasury can dc!rive no duty thereby.is at least as

great as any.

"To bring It immediately home to

the rotor, farmer, a. duty on raw eot;tou will give nothing by way of increasein price, but it will lie made
the eXcu.-e for raising the duty and,
therefore, the pre upon everything
made 1* cotton which he has to buy.

"in naming the tariit bih ilie ways
and means committee kept raw cot'
ton >n tic- f!'c list.where it was in
the old 1 -tym--Aldrich bill. When tlie

Rcpublicar. aiwus took the bill in
hami. however .a pgr.* . u by Soutr.

err.R«-publicans was tax eot!t, ii. .< i , : the mtvocato of this moI

live asvrting i" would r.cip brea.-t tr.e

va ' I >t:th." "

No Foreign Competition.
Declaring that t.e- bain i>i tile AmIerican crop , ..tpm was exported

ar.d that rot ..re thar. f'PbOoo bales
o. 1-M.g stapic Egyptian cotton was

iii.:"*i*t «i in ar.y V'-ar. Mr. Garrett assortedthat on short staple cotton the
South had absolutely no competition
for scarcely a bale it was imported.
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cummittoo? *!> dir 'tans. and
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